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Love the back up service any questions they ring u back. just so impressed with the service world remit keep
u informed of your transaction right through 2 pick up and the help line is wonderful cant recommend
WorldRemit enough.
WorldRemit - Official Site
You can send money to Ghana from more than 50 countries around the world with us. We offer low fees and
bank-beating exchange rates on all international money transfers to Ghana to put more money in your
recipientâ€™s pocket.
Send Money to Ghana | Online Money Transfer | WorldRemit
Mobile Money Transfer â€“ You can only receive the money in RON (Romanian Leu). WorldRemit Offices:
With six offices on 4 different continents, WorldRemit is clearly a company that can handle international
clients from all around the world.
WorldRemit Money Transfer and Remittances Review
BDO Remit partner Worldremit offers â€˜zero feeâ€™ money transfers to PH Worldremit, BDO Remit's
largest UK-based online money transfer partner, is offering zero fees for customers on their first money
transfer to BDO Kabayan Savings and other BDO Unibank accounts or via Cash Pick-up at BDO Unibank
branch or SM.
BDO Remit partner Worldremit offers â€˜zero feeâ€™ money
This is an information service. By browsing on the website and/or using our comparison tools and articles,
you are asking CompareIQ to provide you with information about currency exchange products & services
from multiple financial institutions.
Compare TransferWise money transfer with WorldRemit money
London, 22 June 2016: Global digital money transfer service WorldRemit has expanded its offerings to
include a cash pickup service in Haiti. Through WorldRemitâ€™s cash pickup service, people from overseas
can now send money direct to Haiti â€“ where recipients can collect their funds as cash from over 250
Unitransfer branches.
WorldRemit adds instant money transfers to Haiti
We would like to show you a description here but the site wonâ€™t allow us.
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